
Kenneth Sutton is a Rock solo artist from Detroit ( USA ) and formed the band SweetKenny in 2000.
Ken is a singer/songwriter, guitar player, bass player and recording engineer. Ken has 10 albums 
released through his own label Water Fall Records in Michigan ( USA ). His 10th album titled " 
Amazonian " as with all his music, is composed, produced and entirely done by Ken. with all parts 
played by Ken as well as art design for the album.

The album  " Amazonian " started out with just a album title,  and not really having anything in mind 
for the album, Ken begun writing songs with a kinda Rock Feeling in them and with a just let it 
Happen to it attitude, and songs started to flow.
The result is a fun but at time's powerful recording from Ken.   SweetKenny's " Amazonian " is a " 
Heavy Rock,  Vocal,  Insturmental,  High Energy " fun album, with a mix of instrumental guitar and 
vocal songs.
It's a 11 track album with songs like " Mustang " , " Crud ", and " Arm Of God " a song about things to 
come,  with his free style playing on this album makes it a must have album to listen to and have.  
This album has alot of fun to it with his song " Can It Be ( Guitar Confusion ) ", a free flowing guitar 
track, and his vocal song " It's Up To You " a song about you taking steps in faith. There's something 
for everybody on this album to enjoy! Kens style of playing makes it a must have album!!

SweetKenny's " Amazonian " 

SweetKenny's " Amazonian " was officially released on October 31, 2014 and is being sold through 
CD Baby! as a downloadable album and Bandcamp.com. you can find SweetKenny on  Spotify, 
Amazon, and  iTunes, as well as other media outlets on the web. 

SweetKenny ( Ken ) is now writing his new album titled " Slobber " and is working on finding band 
members to take on the road.
As a new solo artist/band, SweetKenny is also making a strong presence on social networking sites 
like facebook and ReverbNation, and WoodBangers.com  in which he's number 1 on the 
ReverbNation's list for Rock - Michigan ( USA ) and climbing the general and global charts as well. 

Band: SweetKenny
Album: Amazonian
Label: WaterFall Records ( USA )
Street Date: Out Now
Genre: Rock
Website www.sweetkenny.com
Band Line Up:
Ken Sutton:
Vocals / Background Vocals
Rhythm Guitar / Lead Guitar / Bass Guitar
Drum Programming / Reasons Software

SweetKenny
" Amazonian "
Tracklist
 1. Look At Life....5:39
2. It Just Is....5:35
3. Mustang.....6:28
4. Arm Of God....6:19
5. Bullet.....5:44

6. Crud....4:28
7. Amazonian....5:49
8. It's Up To You....5:10
9. Time In A Box.....4:30
10. Show Me Why.....5:57
11. Can It Be ( Guitar Confusion ).....7:33
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